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tween u would have cauaod the Moat
terrifia trugglo la my hoart, for you
faucinated me as yeti hava înnny
others ; but aven thon I %vas botrothed,
andl naw-"

ilYes; Yeu wore insulted by My
ropiy," intorrupted abe. "But ro-
meniber blunt 1 fully boliovoil what I
sad ; and I enid tho truth se fat', that
if yau wero not Lord Stanmoro, yau
waro tho son of a peant-af n coin.
mon soldier."

"lBut aven liad it been se, the secret
would have bean kopt. 1 hadl recoived
theo ducation of a nableman; I badl
the tastea, tha feelings, tho habits of
ane; ail this my f riends of the nobility
recagnized and a ppreciated 1 thoy pro
miued me fldlity, and would have
kept it."

"lBut for nil that yotu wauld have
been base-barn."

IlNo, Mýiss Woolton; no ana bora
in lawful wedlock ia base.born. 1Be-
aides, I1uCanet feol that bonnet lawly
station ie baser, or that 1 need have
bluahed for ta bravo young soidier
who fell for lis country on tho sands
of Africa."

4Who yau are," said lortense, Il inot yet decided. «Yau are riskiug more
thon you are sanra of by btifling thIe
feeling you havo for me urder this
fooliali reseatmcent. Lot us raturn ta
the arber, 'where aur two naturni
guardiaus ait, and declare ourselves
plighted ta each othar. All will then
go smoatbiy for the future Earl and
Countes of Charlatan. If not, Yeu
will bitterly repent this sulion auget'
for a few rash worde. My father
nover will look upon yen but ns a pen-
sant cliangclingr."

Ho in wlcame ta ha thoughts," ru
turned Lord Stannire ; «"but now
listen tu mo-you, hie daugliter, tvham
I do lovnansd admire tith tbe pride of
a rolative. 1 have no suilen anger, or
angor of any sort againat Yeu. On the
cantrary, 1 feel most gratef ni for the
benovoleut and cauainly wish te sacri-
fice yourself te the general pence nnd
welfnre o! the famnily. 1 amrnent se
bliud as te suppaso that you would be
otberwino thaon a victini, were I ta net
as you propose : and other tics bind me.
The Lady Violet Chamberînynoj, daugli.
ter of tho Marquis of Seaham, wbose
young hbeart had, with ber father's
approbation, been given me snme
montbs baeoro this late dit-cussion, bos
remained cantant ta a lietrothal that
did nat rigoroualy biud ber. It bas
been in vain te, represeat taulier, in
dotai], that the accidentsofa my lifa
wero clianged. I was the saine, ahe
pleaded. She lias rentainodl heroically
firu taome. 1 am hors forever 1"

A short pause follawed. Hiortense
Wool ton thon said, la a salomumanner:

"Iinembor, 1 bava warned yau"
"You do nlot seriousiy menu," said

Lord Staumore, " that your father, in
tho first rage of disappoiated ambition,
woid attempt my life 1"1

IlNet, perhnps, your life, " ahe ro-
turned, in tho sainie solemna toue ;I"but
in youlh and beaitli and proaperity
thora are thinga stili mare preciaus
thon life. Howcver, 1 bave warned
you. Lot us go down nearer the river;
my father tlk-ed of lioating freminbtese
groundo. We eau ail raturn together."

As Miss Wooltau arasa freim whero
&bca lad beau seateil, she piaced, ns a
signal, bar delicate handkerchief an the
end of lier parasol, antd waved it higli
aboya ber bond. One of the hired
attendants immadiateiy iufornied bar,
rospeetinlly, that servants in ivery
wera notpermittcd teoanter thie gardons;
but that ho would immedintely go ta
one tntrancA, and aend ta the cot' rte
Becuro lier carniage. Miss Woolton
toak the mon a littie a8ide tae xpin
te hlm tha retura by the river ; and
immecdiatelY, as if awaited an opportun-
ity ta apeak in confidenca, tho voice of
hia own valet> Mr. Temple, ia very bad
French, commeniceil, thus translabed:

IlMy lord, I beg o! you nlot te turn
round te me, or seem tueulirt or know
Me la tIa lenat. ÂNa ana knows my

persan ia theso gardons, thereforo I
can warn you. Thora is à plot, my
lord, to geL yau down the river to the
docko, and put you on board oneoof the
Jamaica merchant, venais, with samo
filgs tory against you, as a rutiaway.
That young lady meant no good by tho
sigdal of fber bandkerchief an the
parasol. Oh, prai' do not turn toards
mea, my lord!1 If you wiaelute &ive any
ordue, eall my littia dog, and talk
coemningly to him, if yau please, nîy
lord."

"lOr rather nes it, pleaso, nîy gaod
friend," replied Lard Stanmaro. "hIere
Cherry 1 Cherry 1"' and tho littlo dag
man capering to the oummans : Ilwhoro
is muy grandfather, pretty Cherry 1"

IlMy lard is gane home," said
Temple, *1 having baid a faloa message
f roin his qrandson, that ha bail andden-
ly flt il], and had barrowcd Mre.
Colvilla's carriaga ta ratura teoCarlton
Gardons."

Lord Stanniore continued ta play
with the dog, while ho ruminateil
thuB:

"lSa, the kidnapping ta Jatuaiea,
and the imprisanmont in that island,
was the warco than death, of whiah
that extraordinary girl bas warned me.
But haw iuconaistent in ber, ta firat
warn, and then betray mel'iIo it
ravonge againat me for my fidelity ta
Violet, or ambition that can endure no
langer the ana obstacle to ber personal
elevation?1 Who eau tel 1]Dues sha
herself knaw ber own heart 1 Uns she

In the midst of theso unanswerable
question, a note waa placeil in hie
band:

' Wo arealwaiting faryou. I was
obiiged ta Jeave you ta take the man for
ordors ta papa. %V are ail gaing in
theboast as fer sas Whitehali Staira,
and tasup inCarlton Gardens. Follow
the bearer af this. HORTENSE."

l Ia 1 syren,." thought Lord Stan-
mare, IlI will noalojt you know that 1
have unmnsked you. 1reçiont rny
complimente ta, Mr. and Miss Waoltan,
and that I regret I must renounco the
pleasure of the water-party, liaving ta
pay uiy respects ta NM ra. Colvilie beforo
1 leavalier bospitable grounds."

"Mm. Colville ia gane down te the
watcr, air, te see the party off. l'Il
show you the way-the neareRt way,
air. Oh, hero la Mrs. Colvillo, andl here
are ail the watcr-party. It's ta bu the
original time, I suppose, and thon al
her awn gueats being gcne, Mrs. Cal.
ville will po in the pieasure.boat, andl
sup attho Eari of Cbarleton"i3 in Carlton
Gardons."

"Ob, that is the original plan, is IL 1Mlade while Lord Charleton was here
this morning 1,

«IYes, air, precisely."
(Te DE CONTNUED.)

A'%VONDERz'ULCmit.-.Mr. David Smith,
Co Hill, Ont., write: "For the benefit
of othera I wrish te say a few 'varda about
Northrop & Lyznan'a VEsaTAELz Dzscamvrnrt.
About a yoar ago 1 took a very severe cougb,
hall a virulent sore an my lips, was bad wilh

dysepia, constipation aud generîl adebility.
i tidalmot ovory concolvablo rome-dy,
ontwardly snd inwardly, te cure thea ra
but ail te no purpose. 1 had otten thanght
af trying Narthrop &- Lyman'a VEGETAIILU
Dîscti,. sm, so ! got a battioansd wbon 1
1usd usedabout ane aloUthe seao howed
ovident aigus of hcaling. fly the lime that
bottle was donc ih hîd about dsappeared
and my gennrol health wasa improving fuit.
1 'wa slways af a very bilions habit anadhad
nscd quinine aud loumon juico with vcry
littlo cflect. But sinco usiug 3 bottles ai
tho VEOFT.AiJLE Dsc«vEttv the biliausuet,
ia Ontircly R0110 sud My goneral heslth is
excellent. I amn O yoors aId. Parties using
it should continue it for soma limea suer
thoy think they are cured. It às by far the
bet houlth rurearr I kuow.1-

A. T. HERNON,
BJ)UTOIIMIER m DPIIRVEYTORJ

FINEST QUALITY 0F MEATS.

BEEF, MUTTON, PoIR, VEAL, LAMB3

POULRzix asu VmorsmÂsZ.Ms IN SUBO.
2566 OUROR STREET.

Talephane 2181.

it. Il %tnmiv, a vwellknnnii ness snarn
01 1IiIhhor. %. i.. sentis Vls t.s,,nîll)y te
11,0 nserftuufAyer*aSnrsap:trilla. "'Several
yeirs ngo', 1 hurt ni)- Ici-, tige Injmry Ie:vIng
verr,, extreinW, Ili?. kg. trolit ftle icIlo te tige

aul, iiga31lit s %,Çî1ll 1 ibe 'un taIo -
kmlt turp.irts ci t ie body. Ailertryltig

vnrIuus remédies, 1 beg.in taking Aycà
iasa'rlll:t.and. befora I1udlhiai f in Ma

lt 1i' exprlcrki CUgre.lt reliefi tluo
second butilla efbeted ;g comîuklte cure.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Vnepred by Dr. J.O. Aycr& Cao. Lowell, Mati.

CtiresotherswiiI cure you

LISTEN!1
M. J. OROTTID,
838 and 844 VOINGE STREET,

Co&U tell Yeu

Staplo and Fancy DRI GOODS,
Mezi's Fuiriishiings, Mats and

Caps, Ties, Siirts,
ani cuirs,

As chcap =a ny othor store in thie city.
Cal! ana be convinced. Our étock à

always well anaortcd.
MI. J. COTTIE,

M3 and 844 Yango et.,
(The Iloaver.) Narth Taronto.

FF.ROSAR5DID'RTAKER, 1
010 ilPso MST s

(ALEX. I P& 9,
ThaLeadingUndertaker

817 TOfNGE STREET.
1 ~CELEPUIIOXE 619.

CLINTON H. MENEELY - BELL-

TROY, N. Y.,
Marulacturo s palot Grade of

Clînrch, cligne. and Sclionl 11011.

flouse and Sign Painter, Etc.,

Graners, etc.
TOl1O.T0. ont

Azent for J. J. CALLOW.

STYLISII DRESSMAKING
miss CO)FTPEY,

Frein Lozîdou,, EnglanJ. i. ontn for arders. Modcrato
Charge..

145 BLEECKER ST., TORONTO.

DÙNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THCOOKSBESTFRIEND

54 a.nd 56 Jarvis St.,

!I,>Fc> i gmc>

Rates: S1.00 and $1.50 per day.
Id. DONNELY, Propriotor.

BOOK BINDINQU
Magazines, 1uie, Il3mnîais and

Law Ilenks Ite-Botundt.

BIANK BOOKS A SPEClITY.
Ail knds ai Account Bojks Ruied and

Baund ta any pattern.

PAPER RULERS, Etc., Etc.
Wl,! 3ANUFACTUI<E THFl

IIEST LET E'! R 1100li lnthie Market.
LAWSON & WILSON,

Telcphone 240&.

"VITALIZED AIR"-
For ona mantli prier te alterationa ini

hits parlera, C. IL IIIGGS, thaelPapîîlur
Dontiast. S. E. corner King and Yongc Sts.,
wvlII cuntinua tu nîako flates %vitIa btsu
¶'eell th athis(1 ratcs. Puinlsaextraction
guftru ntecd. Special attention also givon
ta Gold aud Silver filllang.

DILL & O'HE ARN,ý
po'tT TOLI

Mon.ýP, Siern or Orluînent.al Paiîît-
ing, Plain or Decoraîtive

P:îppr Illinghing.
212QuEwN STItEEr ,VEsT.

Book and Job Printing
DEPARTMENT.

Every Description )f Work Noatly
Exeuted.

Orders l'y Mail pramp.1y attendcd to.

'£ Write for Plices Or Telephoxue 489

Kcnny's Celebrated

HAIR RESTORER,
A valuable East md ian Ttemeds. licetorS e i

on bad hcds. stimn.IItC. te Nali, to a h-c o
tion; kiîa teclasioi: removes d. 2ruIl:
itrengthcns and ;.rercnt% theo IsoirItem talumnx out:
proservecanmn'tsloba . I ik.Il ha
no cquat for the î.rc%*catl'n and cureocf holdum
Ilunamrvds t Xe usfcie>r.

~Oceuls nnd $1 per baitle.
Or 0 larM botes for e.

Circut,.rand testim,.nlais forward.,d on application
ta a&H parts ai Canada and Unttcd States.

870 & Col lege streot, Toronto.
Forsalo by 1) %ta and d auluct.

12 orDrby 31.&Upraompt1y sîloded te.


